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The currency of the Argentine Re-

public consists entirely of paper notes

ranging in value from one cent to $100.

Australia, in a country without or-

phan or an orphanage. Each waif

is taken to a receiving house, where it
is kept until a country home is found
for it

-

An l.nsrlis'i .'ar-- ! re..its the
American Apri?ultirist, was recently
prosecuted for cruelty to animals and
fined ten pounds f5t') an 1 costs. He
was alleged to hare fcept twenty-si-

head of stock in a field without suff-
icient fool. But the farmer's neigh-

bors, believing that be had done the
beat he could in the prevailing drouth, '

started a subscription and soon raised
enough t' makeup to hiui the amount
of fine an l.cot.

Trinceton has taken the first step in
the direction of reform in football,
and the New York Tribune thinks
Harvard, Yale and the Unirersity of
Pennsylvania cannot afford to be far
behind in helping along the proposed
good work. The football rules must
be remodelled and the brutal featurer
eliminated, or the college faculties
will have to compel the boyi to
abandon the game. There is no other
alternative. It is either reform or no
football.

Rd Apple Smith" is one of the
noted characters of the Congressional
lobby, states the Atlanta Constitution.
Each morning he appears at the
Capitol with a quantity of mammoth
red apple, and .he distributes these
among the committee rooms where he
has measures pending and among
the CJongrewsmen whose influence he
wishes to obtain. In this way he dis-

tributes hundreds of apples everv
week that Congress is in session, and
he buys his fruit by the barrel. He
has be at this for years, and has put
a number of claims through. His
specialty is war claims. .

Hays the New York Observer: "The
poor we have always with us and the
lazy. To discriminate between them
is somewhat of a task. In ponie cases
the wood pile marks tie division.
They go to the right or left according
to their disposition. Home of the
hungry go right to work, while by
others the opportunity to labor, and
so earn a breakfast, ia left severely
alone. If the newspapers are to be be-

lieved, and we see no reason for doubt-
ing their statements, then while in
Chicago the unemployed number tens
of thousands it is hard to get men to
labor nt fifteen cents an hour on canal
work. When men were recently asked
for from Milwaukee by a Chicago busi-

ness firm, the answer came that while
there was plenty of steady work in the
Wisconsin woods for willing men at
fair wages, the men were not to be
had. There was work, and there were
workers enough, but the men were shy
and refused to be introduced."

The Baltimore Hun's tribute to the
South is worthy of reproduction :

"Less complaint has been heard from
the South during the last eight or ten
months than from any other part of
the country, but this is not because
the people of this section have not felt
the financial stringency, but because
they have learned to suffer and be
strong and tilent, too. They are not
given to making an outcry every time
they come to rough places in the road
of life. For a people who, prior to
ISfiO, enjoyed an exceptionally lux-

urious existence, the manner in which
they bore the poverty and privations
that followed the war was amazing in
its calm strength and quiet endurance,
and was fully as heroic astheir bearing
during that conflict. The bravery and
patience with which they have since
struggled to redeem their fortunes
have been no less admirable, and their,
progress toward prosperity has been'
noted w:.th heartfelt interest by their1
friends in other sections."

Within the past seventeen yea's tna
Nations of Europ- - mve

parcelled out among them nearly the
entire continent of Africa. What is)

left is a very small fraction jtily
Morocco and Tripoli, which will iu
time fall to France, Italy or Spain, tn J
a stretch of Country behind Ashpit--

land and the Soudan. The d:ttva
now claimed by France extends from
Tripoli to Morocco, and from the
Mediterranean to the Qulf of Guinea.
It may go eastward to the Egyptian
frontier or 6phere of influence, but on
this point it must come to some ar-

rangement with Germany, which seems
to claim jurisdiction indefinitely north-
ward from the Cameroons, with Eng-
land between a portion
of the way. France has another large
slice to the south of German Eqnatori- -

nl Africa, and bounded on the south by
the Congo Free State. Then comes
Portugal, with the Congo State and
British Africa for eastern boundary,
and another great tract of German
territory on t he south. Britain rounds
off the continent at the Cape and right
up for thousands of miles to the south-
ern border of th- - Congo State and
Portuguese and German possessions in
East Africa. Within lie the Orange
Froe State and the Transvaal Repub-
lic. To the northeast lies another
var-- t British area, in equatorial Africa,
contiguous on the west with the Congo
State and the French and German pos-

sessions. Italy claims Somali Land,
AbvsMnia and the land of the Gallia,
and England again creeps in with a
tract of the Red Sea coast opposite
Aden, as well as the Island of Soeotra.
Egypt may also be said to be in English
hands, for the good of the natives, as
he English say.

PITHY NEWS ITEMS

R. O. Dabb, a train flagman, was

killed at Salisbury, N. C, by an over-

head bridge.

Senator Ransom of North Carolina,

has on band 900 bales of last year's
cotton that he is holding for a high
price.

Judge Peckham was voted down in
the Senate last Friday by a vote of 41

to 32, for Associate Justice of the
Supreme Court.

The Cherokee County Fair Associa-

tion has declared a dividend of 40 per
cent, to stockholders. This is the
profit- - of one fair held in October,
1893,. near Rusk, Texas.

The Nmth Carolina Car Co., et
Raleigh, N. C, has sixty men now at
work on its additional buildings, and
the plant is expected to be complete
in nint-t- daya. The foundry is to be
82x172 feet in size, with cnpola. The
furnace and shop will be
89x120 feet. Axle forge' will be put in
later.

The Daily News office, Greenville,
8. C, was partially burned last Sun-
day.

Prof. Blair, Snpt. of the Winston,
N. C, graded school, expelled several
pnpils for going to the Degraff hang-
ing.

Cnpt John L. Morris, of Graven,
N. C, caught 215ducksandtbree loons
in his shad nets on Hancock creek and
had them on the Newbern market last
Friday.

The Ladies Memorial Association of
Wilmington, N. C, has invited Col.
Julian 8. Carr, of Durham, to deliver
the oration on the observance of Me-

morial Day at Oakdate cemetery on the
10th of next May, and he has accepted
the invitation.

Theophilns Bland, of Pitt, N. C.has
seven sons, and nooneinthe outfit, the
old man counted, weighs lees than 200
pounds.

Another bomb was thrown in Paris,
Monday afternoon, fatally wounding
4 people.

The McArtor Farm, adjoining
Fauquier county, Va., was

sold at public auction Thursday, to
John I). Hooe, of Alexandria for $4,-47-

McKinley wan enthusiastically nom-

inated in the convention of Republi-
cans at Columbus, O., for President
of the United States.

A sour-woo- d tree fell on Oscar Brit-ton- ,

of Jones county, N. C , and killed
him.

Gen. O. A. Evans and Hon. W. Y.
Atkinson are to canvass Georgia for
the Democratic nomination for Gov-
ernor.

A Curious RaHrzd Combination.

The Ohio River Charleston, which
has succeeded the Charleston, Cincin-
nati k Chicago line, has been making
preparations to connect its Tennessee
and Carolina divisions by building a
road in eastern Tennessee and western
North Carolina, which would make a
new through line from Tennessee and
Kentucky to Charleston. It is under-
stood that an effort is being made to
negotiate bonds for the purpose named.

Apparently, however, another com-

pany has taken up a part of the Ohio
River k Charleston's right of way In
Tennessee. This is thePowel's Moun-
tain Mineral Railway Co. President
L. M. Jarvis advises that it is designed
to build a road from a point near
Knoxville, Tenn., through the Clinch
river valley to a connection with the
Norfolk Western at St. Paul, Va.
The road is to be 100 miles long, and
states that thirty-thre- e miles it is
th? Ohio River & Charleston route,
which has been graded. The general
offices of the Company are at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn. R. A. Bowie is general
manager.

A Famous Wine

(From the London World.)
The Emperor William's present to

Prince Bismaik consisted of a dozen
bottles of the famous Steinberg Cabi
net of the Great Comet year, which i6

the finest and rarest wine in the im-

perial cellars, and remarkable both
for its fragrance and streugth. The
uift is worthy of the occasion, for all
such wine is absolutely priceless, and
it is probably only to be found in the
cellars of the Emperor and of the
Duke of Luxemburg, except for any

bottles which may be hidden
away in a few country houses. The
"11 Emperor Willinm sent half a doz-
en bottlew of the same wine ao a
prepent to the Queen in 1887, and it
wns brought over by the Emperor
Frederick, then Crown Prince, him-
self. Fine Rhenish wines get more
scarce every year, for there has not
been a really first-clas- s vintage since

The Three C's.

Gen. J. T. Wilder spent Friday in
Bristol. Yn. Speaking of the recent
visit of Snmnel Hunt, resident of the
Thpc C"s road to Johnson City, he
sai.l tint it wasthe planof Mr. Hunt to
have the road completed to the coal
tiVMs. provided Iip finds the business
onll ok sufficient to ji'stify the vea- -

tni-- Tliero is no Hke'ibood. Gen.
Wil ier Itvoks. of the rond beinir built

the mountain on either side
soon, but he rntht-- r expects the con
st; ntion to be completed to the Vir
ginia- ronl nol'fs.

Who Lost Their Bonds?

Somebody is poorer and the State
of North Carolina is richer 82,100 a
year by the accidental loss of 836,000
of an old o per cent, bond issue. The
Stat" Treasurer has never been able
to hear from the missing bonds, and
it is supposed that they were destroy
ed during the civil war. Thev are
pretty safe bonds, too, as the whole
issue is guaranteed by a pledge of the
oae stock in th North Railroad
Company. The dividends from this
stock are nearly $17,000 in excess of
the interest on the bonds.

Party of Morthern Physicians Touring

Charlotte. N. C A medical edi-
torial iartv. consisting of a dozen eili- -

tors of the leading medical journals of
New York and New England, arrived
here on a tnr of inspection to rind
the healthiest spots m the South
Thev are visitinsr Henderson. Durham
Southern rin-- . Hamlet, Charlotte
and Monroe, in North Carolina, Clin
ton, S. .; Atlanta and Wilmington,
N. C, via the Seaboard Air Line and
by special train.

A Bloody Englishman.

Frederick, Md. Frederick Leen
ard. an Englishman, who ehot and
killed Jesse Anderson in September
last, was hanged in the jail vard. Be
fore dying Leonard confeed thst he
murdered his third wife and her newly
Dora twins.

A HEARLY HAKED CL 08 TIER.

Ht Starts to Work Hit Way Arauad tht
World-- Hot to Beg, Borrow. Steal

Her Accept Alma.

Boston, Mass. Clad in t Mother
Hubbard gown constructed of . manilla
caper, and held together with pine.
Paul Jones started out from a room at
the Boston Press Club on a tour of the
world. He is to earn his way around
the globe without begging, stealing or
accepting alma.

The original proposition was tor art
naked, and he made enough from what
he earned last night by charging ad-

mission to the room to buy his flimsy
costume. He also bought some sole
leather and made a pair of sandals.
He left the club bouse in a cab for the
Boston Tavern at 2 a. m.

After getting some sleep, Jones
came downstairs at the Boston Tavern
at about 11. He was arrayed in a
drab blanket, which cost $1.25. It
had been cut into the resemblance of
a suit of clothes, and had trousers and
a blouse.

With this, a pair of socks and a paif
of overshoes, leased from a member of
the Press Club, he preambulated down
Washington fctreet to a clothing
house. He had accepted an offer for
his paper suit of the previous night
and bought a "Scotch" suit for $5, a
cheap cheviot shiit fof less than SI,
and some 50 cent underwear and
cheaper shoes and hat.

He secured a place as salesman in a
clothing store, appearing in his blanket
toboggan suit. He waited on table at
the Boyleeton Cafe, getting SI and his
luncheon. The crowd surged and the
tips came plentifully. Men paid 50
cents each to shake hands with the go
ing traveler. He got more than S4
Out of the 40 minutes at the restau-
rant.

Jones will go first to New York, and
from there will work his passage to
London.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE.

Hr. Pence, of Colorado. Proposes a Bill to
This Effect.

Washington, D. C. Mr. Pence,
Populist, of Colorado, offered in the
House a bill proposing woman's suf
frage. The bill differs somewhat from
others presented on the same subject
heretofore, as it does not propose to
amend the constitution, but simply
gives women over the age Of 2i the
tight to register and vote at all elections
for members of the House of Re-

presentatives, and provides that their
rights shall not be denied or abridged
by the United States or any State.

A preamble to the resolution says
that the right to choose members of
the House of Representatives is vested
by the constitution in the people of the
several States, without distinction of
sex, but for want of proper legislation
heretofore, one-hal- f has been restrict
ed from voting. The bill is for the
purpose of correcting this error and
to give full effect to the constitution.

Some days ago Mr. Bell offered a
resolution amending the constitution
so as to give "woman suffrage." It
was referred to the judiciary committee
and reported adversely. The resolu
tion of Mr. Teuce does not amend the
constitution, and was sent to the com
mittee on the elections of President,
Vice President and members oC the
Congress.

The Fate of the Driver of a Drove of Mules at
Lands ford.

.Lantsfofh, Chester County.S. C
While erosFitig the Catawba river at
Landsford, in charge of "a drove of
mules, a man named McNincb, from
Chester, was washed into deep water
below and drowned. It appears, from
what I can hear, that McNinch was
riding in the centre of the drove and
turned to the right to head some of the
mil'"? that were leaving the road, when
through ignorance of the ford he plunge-

d into a deep hole and was washed
i way. The mules which he was at-

tempting to head as well as that on
which he was mounted were swept
Ion n the river to the ferry, a half a
mile below, where they reached shore.
The miller of Foster's mill was crossing
the river below at the time and at-

tempted to reach the drowning man,
but could not do so as the river was
flooded. The body has not been

Three Bright Washington Briefs.

Washington, D. C. The nomina
tion of Messrs. T. It. Jernigan, for
consul general at Shangai, and W.
B. Kenan, for collector of custom at
Wilmington, were both referred to
commerce committee and there report
ed favorably.

Secretary Carlisle sent to Congress
a statement of the emoluments of the
customs collectors for the last fiscal
year: District of Albemarle, William
S. Bond, total compensation, $385.77,
fees collected, $5 20, Kenneth R. Pen
dkton, total compensation, $55.37;
Beanfoit, S. C, Robert Smalls, SL
OTS. 16; Georgetown, S. C, Sherm:i A

Johnson, $3.0X2.74; Tamlico, Robert
Hancock, $1,4X1.28; Wilmington,
John C. Dancy, ?2,3.r,3 r,X.

The Senate has confirmed the nom-
ination of Win H. t 'nllingworth to bt
postmaster at Richmond, Va.

Southern Farmers Lending Money.

The condition of some Southern far
mers, and the improvement financially
is indicated bv the state of affairs at
La Grange, Ga. The county clerk.
E. T. Wiun, says many farmers who
have money ahead, instead of letting it
lie idle in bank, are beginning to lend
it to their neighbors. The amounts
are, of course, small, ranging from
$75.00 to $150, but this only shows a
proper caution on both sides With
this money in hind the small farmer
can purchase necessary things at cash
prices, which is a great saving. He
pays only legal interest, which, while
not oppressive to him. is a sufficient
remuneration to the lender.

All ihojt Some Manure.

The Statesville, N. C, Landemark
tells a rather unusual suit in Iredell
Superior Court: Messrs. Colvert A--

Colvert rented the Farriers' Ware
house and the premises adjoining from
Mr. T. I) Miller. There was nothing
m the contract about the manure w hich
accumulates on the lot, bA Mr. Miller
thought he was entitled to it aud re
moved about 40 loads of it. Messrs.
Colvert - Colvert considered the man-
ure their property and asked Mr. Mil-
ler to credit them with $40 (?1 per
load for the manure) on the rent of
the building He refused, hence the
suit. The jnrv allowed the Messrs
Colvert ?30 75 cents per load for the
manure.

Reorganization Bill a Lam.

Richmonp. Va. The report of th'
committee of conterer.ee on the bill
for th r organization of the Ri
cinn I Ar Danville Railroad, was rpt
ed bv bf.th branches of the Genera!

Hlld bavins IrCelved the
signature tf the Governor has becc--

law.

THE RATI DUAL FARMERS' ALLIAMCE.

Politics Were Hot Considered at th Annua)

Matting.

The salary of Marion Butler, of
Goldsboro, N. C, and editor of the
Caucasian, the new president of the
National Alliance, is $3,000. Hereto-

fore the president has been required
to live at Washington, D. C, but un-

der a new rule he can reside where-eve- r

he likes.
Mr. Butler says the meeting at a,

Kansas, was large. The dele-

gates were entertained at the eityV
expense and the town left no stone un-

turned to make their stay pleasant
Politics were not discussed. Then
wea no change in the constitution o'
the Alliance, and no radical measure
of any kind were effected.

Mrs. Lease was not present at
although Topeka 16 her home

TVi ht( meeticc. save Prisidtni
Rn1.r wilt V in Raleiffh. bv whirl
time the Polk monument, for whirl
money is now solicited, will have been
completed

The other officers electeo: were
Vici resident. J. L. Gilbert, of Call
fornia; secretary and treasurer, D. P
Duncan, of South Carolina.

Fvecntive Committee Mann Page,
of Virginia; H. C. Dunning, of Penn
eylvama; J. E. LJean, of rew xora,
and H; L. Lucks, of South Dakota.

The executive committee was author-ic-

to appoint a national lecturer and
select a place for holding the next
convention. Ben Terrell, of Texas,
the present national lecturer, wili
doubtless be chosen for another term.
The salary of .the president and lec
tnrer is fixed at $3,000 each, and of
th9 vice president at $i,zau.

tL- - ill: i r ..n.tJnfil in th
ideas advanced by J. Sterling Morton,

the classes, hd expressed its disap- -

. .- I It 1 1U I 1..proval or secretary morion in a res
olution:

The Growth of a Hew Southern Industry. .

In the last issue of the Southern
States magazine, D. A. Tompkins, of
Charlotte, who has been so closely
identified with the development of the
cottonseed-oi- l industry of the South,
gives a very interesting account of the
progress that has been made in fatten-
ing cattle on cottonseed hulls and meal.
A few years ago when the fastening
tjuaiitien of this material were demon
strated, it was hardly realized how great
would be the effect upon the live-stoc- k

interests of the South From Carolina
to Texas this business is steadily

and from 300 head fattened
ten years ago the number has now in-

creased to 175,000 fattened for market.
while 100,000 are fed for dairy purpos-
es, making at present nearly 300,000
head of cattle fed on material that ten
years ago was thrown away. "Every
oil mill in the South," Mr. Tompkiiis
says, "is now selling large quantities
of hull and meal for cattle feed. The
mills will work 1,500,000 tons of seed
from which will come 750,000 tons o
hulls. Each ton of hulls, with its pr
rata of meal, will make a fine fat bee
of a lean steer. The oil business i
constantly increasing, and it will no
be long before there will be 1,000,00-- .

tons of hulls available." Much of thi
will go to make good beef, and much
will go for the production of good milk
and butter. The growth of this indus-
try and the effect which it will have
upon the dairy and beef interests of
the South can be appreciated from the
fact that even from Greenville, 8. C,
which is in a section where the major
ity of Northern people scarcely expect
to find good beef, 500 head of fattened
beeves were shipped to Baltimore last
year.

The South scarcely begins to get one
new industry well developed before the
possibilities of some other are seen,
and it becomes difficult to follow tht
rapid progress that is being made in
the diversification of its industrial life.
Everything is tending to open up the
wealth - creating possibilities of the
amazing resources of this section, and
the world will soon see, as it has never
seen before, that there is no other
country on earth which has such a mar-
velous combination of advantages with
so few disadvantages. Where nature
done so much it only remains for man
to utilize, as he is now doing, these ad-

vantages, to create greater wealth than
can be found anywhere else in America.

GENERAL JUBAL A. EARLY.

An Accident Which May Result in his Death.

LTNCHBrno, Va. General Jubal A

Early had a fall on the ice at the post-offic- e

and was painfully bruised. No
bones were broken and the attending
physician stated that no serious result
was apprehended from the accident.
This forenoon the physician gave it
out that the general was resting quiet-
ly and would probably be out in a day
or two. t, however, Dr. Ter-

rell states that he is very fearful that
the nervous shock resultant from the
fall will prove serious. General Early
is 78 years of age and recently has
been in such feeble health that it is
thought that he can not live much
longer. It may be that this accident
will hasten his death.

The Country's defenders.

The annual report of Secretary of
War Lamont to Congress, shows the
total organised militia of the States
and Territories as 112,190, or 300 less
than in any previous year. Most of
the big militia States lost, while those
having small organizations increased.
New York and Pennsylvania lost 95
and 13 respectively, while Alabama
and other Southern Stales had small
gains. South Carolina, with 5,440,
has the largest militia force in propor-
tion to her population, and is only ex-

ceeded in New York, with
12,810; Massachusetts with 5,6fi6, and
Pennsylvania with 8,614. The strength
of Georgia is reported at 3,535, Flor-
ida 4,011, and North Carolina 1,782.
Delaware's militia numbers only 330.

Moonshiner Reported A Freak.

Winston, N. C. Lum Fulk, a noted
character of Stokes county, has report-
ed over 100 blockaders in that county.
It has caused quite a stir among many
of the moonshiners. Several of them
have moved out of the state on

of it.
There is quite a freak of nature near

Big Creek, Stokes county. It is a
white negro girl who is about six years
old and in good health. She was born
to parents as black as the "ace of
spa les," so to speak. While the child
is as white as any Caucasian, so far as
the cuticle is concerned, she has all the
regular features of a Afri-
can flat nose.thick lips and kinky hair.
The latter is as white as wool.

Beatification of Joan of Arc.

Rome, Italv The Moniteur de
Rome publishes a decree announcing
the beatification of Joan of Are. The
Pope hae issued documents khowing
that the beatification is in accord with
the private records of siueeM t

BILL IfiFSLETTEl

He is Still DcliiMei Willi Florlia ail

Her Climate.

A Refractory Kidney Hai Bee GtYlntf

Him Lots of Trouble.

What a pity that a man oant be built Bka the
ahay and wear oci all over at once.

Wkat a pitv that his brain and liver and Innirj
And heart and kldneya and bones and
losclea an! si?l.t and fyarin n

taste ant smell conltd't a'l be "H""
ofiril She Utn" cam f r sen! collar

aid then fail io piece , ko ,hs
abav. What an emojlnt of p' and itiffirmg
It would prevent. Here 1 hae been almot
dead wtih that nne old kiduev that ever ana

and rk me afaundanon pet en a taropase J

withont warning or mere-- . I cot 'IPO' '
travelind around and liked to lia-- e died before
X ot back to C eir WVr, where a good doctor
and good nnninff saved me. O i, 'he nrsery or
that attack: I tiieJ my oM rem ;lte. nitre
and paregoric, tVr i a Wllidona plater an 1 an-

other "nrra de! fugo." 1 think, and foms chlo-

ral and some rafrih n- - internally and sows

mors exvrnalb-- . ai.l soin p 11 and som?
Ltthla and me 27.7 a d 27i& and ntber por-

tions of admii-or- too tedi-i- to m ntlon.
I got some temporary relief snd BttrriM away

to my daughter . i a 'o have some tears anea

over mv remain? it I died. But is Daniel Webster
aid on his la-- t bed, "1 till liTe'and am truly

grateful to a kind ProvMence for His mercy.

That kidney ba ed to science and
cone on duty ajiain. TI.e b "U'rVri thtn.i
tried to Ret out, but it conldu t- - Dr. ScJirMaer,
of New York, who was General Grant's physi-

cian, wa deitb on these refractory kidneya.
Rev. Mr. Durch r l. who preached that famous

and B beUton,ermon on "Hum, Bomauism
was at the point of death from kidney disease

and sent f He cut him opsn In

the back and toot ont hie kidney and cleaned
It and put it back and sewed him
np and he pot well and preached that
ermon, and nude the Boroan Cathodes mad,

and thev toted for Cleveland an J elects I him.
Dr. tkhreider was a democrat and always
Claimed the credit of CI veland first flection-"Fo- r

"said he, "I savsl old Burchard Mf '.
Ko other doctor upon erth would have dared

to rttt him open and he would have died and
that f.ml fertn-- onld never have been preach-
ed ant Blaine Wonld have been elected; uon

T?Biit I?am still de lighted with Florida. 1 have
been to Plant City and Dade City and Le-bur- jr

ri1 f iiud the good people ill every place

content with their homes. I dt4 ndt find time
to drive odt and see the famous oranaS tree
near riant Cit- y- tree that is three feet in di-

ameter and sixtv feet high and sixty feet in
bread h of I rnnrhes, and that bear 10,000 or-

ange. This is the region famous for qnalls.
Two small bov bronpht in seventy-fiv- e to the
hotel anrl soi l them lor nv cenio Kjnrxv.
cam:ht them in trav Two hnnter Jjrougbt
In 115 the fame uav mai mry nu "jy"
win. are abnndant all over tbC de
tr,r h iinntprs hTe tint noentlv begun to
hoot ti e n on the gnlf coast.

Platnre ha done mno i ior wraumis- -

Suit undingi are exdnsitely beautiful. There
is h r1lv t Him between L.kes Griffin and Har-
ris for The town. It hns only One long, beaati- -

fnl str ef. Title hotels and elegant stores aaoni
ihis street, and it is raved with solid, durable
L tmj .iirinia in niartv convenient

places alo ir the juiblic highways, afld many

miles nave already osea kih-ic- wuu
f.ii inn.mu .lust think of that! It

has cost Orlando $1,000 a mile, for it has to
be hanled there on cars ior niiv bu
tr i..,,Hf,it IhIim m fonnd in Switzer
land than Lakes Harris and GrifHn, They are
from fifteen to twenty miles long and ball that
In diameter Bma l aieamroaiB utww

liters, and pure fre- s- water fish abound in
.i r . ui.n. ia irpm and I would DS

oontent bi have home there, if I had not
pen clear water. There may ue more iraw

tive place in Florida than this, but I have not
found ihem. and everybody I meet elsewhere
gives Clearwater ali praise for its health and
beantv of lo?ation. One of my daughters

. i.j. kn tin. iiA.l hern eiiht yean.
where was the cemetery, and she looked con.
rud and sua: "wei-- , reaiij, x

thought alxut a cemetery, but I suppose there
i t..,nh r An not. Mmsmbef

that anvbody ha ever d ed here." It fflnst be

a shay business down Here, inn n
nt specia'lv a winter home, for very many of
.1.. .,..iil.ict nwrls Btv hern all the Var
round. It is never sultry on this bluff, and ths

land that is onlv a mile away naa a man
t,..,;rtii hoar-- nn th WKstrn shore where the
surf is ever rolling and the sea is ever moaning
Its gad, sweet requiem, inereuguou
in the harbor, and every bay front residence
Lie ia l nth lionn fur out in the water with a
high and dry walk way. Little children sport
n the shallow tide water every nay ana out
ittle praodchild is not afraid. The salt
. ..... I... ruin-- l hor in health, and I am S&t--

fled that this is the place for invalid. I wish

that tney could an gei nere. uuc grat iwumi
the lack of accommodations, for the hotel

sras burne-- last vear and has not beetl
rebuilt. There srs two small hotels here,
bat their prioeg are too high Tor ordinary
families. Mv family has a gool place at
$20 a month for each, with the little girl
fhrown in, bnt the i want twice that
mill and children at price. If some
man would come here and bnild a hotel for

3.001 and surround it wi h cottages it would
fi!lei np ri-- awav with bordeM at from

I20to$:m a month. I have had enough
m.eolf to have fl.led it. The trouble

ith common ImnrMnR homes here is the lack
f chimneys. Ilardlv anv private house has

wro tin-- on- - roorn wi'h a fireplace. This
iIt-- nii i nr nvon:itry folks who like a
tt'tle lii o in tin- - euly morning durinsr the win--

months. nr iundinr 1. Mr. Anp'tn-rb- ,

knew how it as. for h- - from Cartersvill,
ind w have Are w'ien we want it. O

peop'e . that it d sperse a malarial
nr nili(;naiit atnvwph- re.

B it the charm of Clearwa'rr is its quiet an 1

peaceful Tenity and its hent-fn- outlook. The
utrr world is a nuifor of no great concern.
Iiile the oirs and the tails nnd the inlands and

the surf aro in sight nnd ih finh are greedy
or the bait The tariff and the Hawaiian

IslandR are of secondary importance. Even
the postoftifv is of no creat concern so long as
our worthy postmaster brings ns news from

rtome and send nav ru- l' tttr-i- As for Cor-

bet! and Mitchell the right was hardly men-

tioned t Hip breakfast tnh'e. Our colored bar-

ber alon" to"k any interest in it. ami is now
banking on the H'tro Jackson whipping Cor-tet- t.

It is amazing whit an excitement that
pugilistic enconnter created, and how earnestly
k has been de'end d by mny goal people. In
Ail history. sacr d and p- ofane, there is not an
Instance of a pugilist having accimplished any

ood for mauk-nd- ' Tln-r- werj? gianU in
fhose davs." say.-t- the srip'nrs. but that is
all.. They were gianis. Goliah rra of no con
eqnence "nor did Sampson set A good example.

All the grcst and good men of history had
"rains and hearts- - their mnsc'es ar.; not men-

tioned vertheless if a man is deficient in the
iormcr I reckon it is we'l n.nngh for him to
develop something. If he can't b a shepherd
tWg or a ) oin'f-- it is better to be a bnlldig
than a fie. Bill Arp, in Atlanta Constitution.

The average time spent by the
British House of Lords in the Nation's
work, according to a contemporary, is

fifteen minutes per day.

FIFTY-THIR- D CONGRESS.

The Senate.
Wtb Day. The Peckbam nomination was

reported without recommendation.- Mr.Gray spoke in favor of resolutions opposing
the of Hawaii.

3?t.t rnv.-- Mr. Gray finished his speech
in support of the President's Hawaiian
P')!i-y- .

40r Day. A controversy between gonj
small towns fn Oilihoaii Territory occupied
thetim-o- f the Senate during the whole ofthe session.

41st Day. ThYie-Prside- ca-n- to the
res.?u or the Oklaho-n-- j Town Site Ml, andby his vote broke th? ti- - and p.iss! 1 th billcompelling the Rock Island Kailroal Coa-pn- y

to stop its trains at the new towns ofLdvI :ui I P.oun 1 Pou I. PeiT-r- g amend-ment providing for worn suffrage was de- -
,. A kill wj presnte-- l by Sir. Hoar,To prevent lottery practice"' throuzh the
national and foreign mail service.

42d Day. A resolution was adopted call-in- ?
on the President for the Dole, letter. .

The Senate spent the remainder of the dayin executive session, diacussmg the Peck-ha-

nomination.

The House.
4Ith The House met and after thereading of the journal adjourned in respectto the memory of Representative Houk. ofOhio, whose death wis announced.
49th Day. The, Urgent Deficiency bill waa

pass!.---Mr- . Bland aunounsd thst hewould offer an amendments his seigniorage
btU that will Secretary Carlisle to usediscretion in lsuinir certificates jn exeg 0coinage.

50th Day. Petite was continued on theBlan i seigniorage Mil.
51st Day Qui anl fltraus

fro-- Nw York City to suel
1 Mf.,r?. Fellows and Fhb, were sworn

,B- - Debate was continued on the Blandsijfuiorajre bill.
52d Day. The debate on the Bland

Mil whs continued.
Wn Day. Tbe day was devoted to an

effort to secure a quorum to totslor sndioff debate on ths Bland bill.

L

Jolimont Vineyard, Grape Xttrseries,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Pure Native Wines, French Cognac,

randies and Kummet.
O'd Fort, N. (J.

n o. reihsox

pearson d

Ronl Estate and

Moranton, Ni C.

Improved and unimproved city and cjuntry property for sale or eiehange.

lyWe represent the mot reliable Li'e an! Fit Insurance Com

corner Union and Church. uo-a-

4 Bullet far a Vatmtha.

Aphevilij:, N. C A special from
Marshal!, says Willis Morpan, brother
of Deputy Bhefiff Jesse Morgan, of
Buncombe cotintv, was shot and in-

stantly killed at Marshall, Madison
cotintri by O. T.. Sams, who is a
brother-in-la- of M. E. Carter, collec-

tor of intrrnal revenue for this dis-

trict. Willis Morgan was courting
Sams's daughter and had been ordered
off the place He persirted again in

forcing himself on the premises of

Sams with the result itated

Cr. Atkins Will Spfak at the Medical Coflegt

of Virginia.

Ect. James Atkins, D. P., president
of Asheville (NT. C.)Female College, has
accepted an invitation to deliver the
annual oration before the graduating
class at the net commencement of the
Medical Coll gc of Virginia. Dr. At-

kins is a man of profound learning
and distinguished abilities as a speak-

er This is the fifty-sixt- h year of the
Medical College of Virginia, and the
most successful in its history.

Roanoke is to Hare Prohibition.

Roanoke, Va. Jndge Woods, of
the Hustings Conrt, rendered a de-

cision in the local option contested
election, declaring the election of Sep-- '
tember last valid. Prohibition will
now go into effect on April 1st, unless
the decision is reversed by a higher
court. The wets will appeal.

Let i'b Give an
Estimate Betork

Your Okdkrs

d. w. Funr.iAfi

Artisti- c-

Printing

OrrnE:
No. 10 N. Cocrt Place

Ashevillr, N. C.

jr. r. young,
REPAIRER OF

GmEellUocb, Tr.&hJslisei,Mrellai,
: Et . :

All Ordirs Promptly Eecu'ed. All

Work (uarnfced.
25J North Miin St., Ashevkxe, N. C.

Newton and Statesville
Copper Works

(ESTABLISHED IN 1882)

A. D. GOODNIGHT, Pro.
A full line of Stills, Cap and Worms

kept at each place. Reparing and fitting
upregisttred Distilleries a specialty. Ad-

dress me at Newton, N. C.

CASH PA'D FOR OLD COPPER.

J F. MORPHEW,

Attorney at Law,

Practices in the Courts of Mitchell
YaLcy. Buncombe, Watauga, Ashe;
Supreme an 1 Federal Cjnrts.

G O. EAVES,

Attorney at Law, and U. 8. Commis-
sioner, Mar'on, N. C.

t3r7Office on Main street opposite
E-- - le II .tel.

D. E. Hcdqi, E F. Watsoiy,
Marion, N. C. Bnrnsville, N. C.

HUDGINS & WATSON,
Attorneja and Counsellors

at Law.

0
fW All business entrusted to them will

leceive prompt attention.

R. J. ESurgin,
De nt i st.

Offeishis profesMonal services to hi
friends tad foiraer patrons of
Marion and viciritv. All work
t uain&teed to be first class, and
as reasonable a tuh work can
be affjrJtd.

Ofjjce opposite tte FiemminjfHouse.

C M. Men.

Office

McDowell,

Insurance Agents,

THE

Marion Eecord

lithe orly Democratic Newfmp,r j8

McDowell county, and has a UrSe ci-

rculation in adjoining counties It pub-

lishes all the news without Ur or

favor, and Is the organ of no ring or

clique.

It is the bold champion of the pea.

pie's rights, an earnest advecate of the

best interests of the county of McDow.

ell and the town of Marion. Its adver.

tuiog rates are reasonable, and the

ion price is $1.00 per year in ai
ranee.

If you want the best newspaper in ths

country brimming full of choice reading

matter for business men, farmers, m-

echanic, and the home circles of ill

classes subscribe and pay for the

Record. If you don't, why just don't,

and tbe paper will be printed every

Thursday evening as usual .

If you haven't enough interest in jour

county's wellfare to sustain the best i
Tocate of its diversified interests, and iti

truest friend the newspaper joa need

not expect a obituary notice

when your old stingy bones are hid

from the eyes of progress ia ths

ground.

o

All who owe subscriptions to ths

Record will be dropped from our list

unless they pay up st once.

, Tours Respectfully,

The Marion Record,

J. II. ATKIN,

Editor aDd Proprietor.

Professional ari0.

L. C. BIRD

Attonkt and Counsellor at Law.

Ma-ro- - N C

Practices in all courts, S'atc and Fed

eral. Special atteDtion given to

land titles anl collecting cls'.mi.

fjfOfn e on Main Street.

JUSTICE 4 JUSTICE,

Attomtyi at Law,

Mrrion, - N. C.

E. J. Justice is I' catfd . Office

upper room of Fieuimiog Hotel.

JAMES MORRIH, R. S yrf'AlX.

Marion. N. C. Ahviil, N r

MORRIS A-- M'CALL,

Attorney at Law.

Practice in DrDowell, Ruth'rf"-Polk-- ,

Yancey and Mitchell :r.':.
and in the United States' Circuit C

at Aheville and Statt-sville- , air! in tfce

Supreme Court of the Ft ;te.

promptly attended to.

M A. KEVLNI,

ATTr.NF"
Ma i n, - f. C.

Practice in th" 10 h anH 12 h

cial ditiir-ts- , th- -

Csrol na and lh F.-'l-r rnl o ;'"

of the We tera di t.kt of North

Una.

Horner Military

School.
OXFORD, N. C.

Modem buildiug. healthful aid
ractive lccation. Effic en.t insfruf

Number limited. A beautiful Snu'hr
Home for Boy Catalogue sent n P"

plication.

Tonsorial, I

WM. SWEENEY,
Practical and Scientific Rarber. over

Htreetm.n's drug stoie. Call and
me, as I promise satisfaction in all l0'

StMsrea, , ...


